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Marine fish landings in Peninsular Malaysia have shown increasing pattern starting from year 1996 to 2009. Most of the total landings in Peninsular Malaysia had come from inshore fisheries. The objective of this study is to examine technical efficiency and productivity fishing gear (trawl and purse seines) in different region and fishing zone. Data for the study was collected from Malaysia Fisheries Department between 2000 until 2009.

Information on number of fishing units, number of days, number of trips, number of hauls and number of hours were gathered and analysed using the Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) and Malmquist Index. Results of the study shows that, most of purse
seines operating in the frontier line in inshore location while majority of trawl net operating below the frontier line for both fishing zone. Overall, technical efficiency of trawl in Peninsular Malaysia is 26% and 100% for purse seines. This implies inputs were not used efficiently and systematically by trawl net. Inputs used in this study are, number of fishing gear, number of days, number of trips, number of hauls and number of hours. Total Factor Productivity (TFP) for trawl increased in west coast for both sea locations and decreased in east coast for both sea locations. Meanwhile Total Factor Productivity for purse seines increased in east coast for both sea locations and decreased in west coast for both sea locations. Overall, Total Factor Productivity for trawl in Peninsular Malaysia is 23.4% and 28.7% for purse seines. These findings suggest that there is much room for improvement for trawl and purse seines in deep-sea and inshore in term of technical efficiency and productivity with appropriate training, regular monitoring and usage of more advanced technologies. In conclusion the analyzed period of time we found that the increased in marine fish catches in line with the increased use of technology to suit the zone location.
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berbanding pukat tunda yang hanya beroperasi di bawah garisan kecekapan sahaja di kedua-dua perairan. Secara keseluruhan, kecekapan teknikal bagi pukat tunda ialah 26% dan 100% bagi pukat jerut yang beroperasi di Semenanjung Malaysia. Ini menunjukkan bahawa nelayan pukat tunda tidak menggunakan input dengan cekap dan sistematik. Input yang digunakan dalam kajian ini adalah seperti bilangan pukat tunda dan pukat jerut, bilangan perjalanan kapal, bilangan hari, bilangan kali memukat dan bilangan jam. Keputusan kajian ini menunjukkan bahawa pertumbuhan produktiviti faktor keseluruhan (TFP) untuk pukat tunda meningkat di pantai barat bagi kedua-dua perairan laut dan menurun di pantai timur bagi kedua-dua perairan laut. Sementara pertumbuhan produktiviti faktor keseluruhan (TFP) bagi pukat jerut meningkat di pantai timur dan menurun di pantai barat bagi kedua-dua perairan laut. Secara keseluhannya, pertumbuhan produktiviti faktor keseluruhan (TFP) pukat tunda di Semenanjung Malaysia adalah sebanyak 23.4% berbanding pukat jerut iaitu 28.70%. Kajian ini menunjukkan bahawa terdapat banyak ruang untuk penambahbaikan dalam penggunaan pukat tunda dan pukat jerut melalui latihan yang sesuai, pemantauan yang berterusan dan dengan menggunakan teknologi yang terkini supaya dapat meningkatkan kecekapan teknikal dan pertumbuhan produktiviti faktor keseluruhan (TFP). Secara kesimpula, dalam tempoh masa yang dianalisis kita dapati bahawa peningkatan hasil tangkapan ikan laut sejajar dengan peningkatan teknologi yang digunakan mengikut kesesuaian zon perairan.
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